
Wolfpack Victory
3rd~ranked Blue Devils suffered a loss to the Pack
Wednesday night in Reynolds Coliseum Sports Page 2.
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Internatlonal human rights organlzatlon gets . ~%“~S"tate connection
By (ieriel Thornburg tStaff Writer
A newly fonned campus chapter of AmnestyInternational will hold its first meeting tonight.and its leaders hope N.(‘. State students will has~ten to get involved.Amnesty International. a worldwide humanrights organization. advocates speedy trials. therelease of political prisoners and abolishment ofthe death penalty. said Alice Patterson. studentgovernment liaison for the new club.
Chapters already have been formed at theUNC-Chapel Hill. Duke. East CarolinaUniversity and the Raleigh community.The new NCSU chapter is “basically to getpeople familiar with Al." Patterson said.
The group‘s focus is increasing awareness of“prisoners of conscience" —- people who areimprisoned for their political beliefs. race oropinions, Patterson said.The group works through non-violent and polit-

Sympathy for

the Devils
_
N.C. State’s men's basketball team whooped
the number three ranked Duke Blue Devils
Wednesday night, 76-71. Star shooting guard
Rodney Monroe had a l9 point second half
scoring run which included four consecutive
free throws in the final moments of the game.
To some fans it was a kind of revenge for the
85-82 overtime loss in Durham in January.
Police officials estimated a crowd of more

than 2000 students stormed Hillsborough
Street after the emotional victory. Even
though the celebration was well controlled
by the police, students and local fans reveled
for several hours. Cheering, chanting and
showing-off signs highlighted the night’s glee.
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ically neutral means. she said. and it attempts tolet governments know that the rest of the worldis aware of human rights violations."People are often unaware that in other coun—tries people cari be imprisoned for their religiousbeliefs. their political opinions or their race." shesaid. “Through Al. we can let these people knowthere are others fighting for them."The organization also seeks to make U.S.citi/cris aware that these abusive imprisonmentsoccur. she said.“Making a few phone calls. writing a few let-ters. that's often all it takes to save someone'slife." said Stacy Powers. special projects coordi-nator. "Anyone who wants to stand up to brutalgovernments and make themselves a hero shouldget involved in Al."Outreach Coordinator Don Bright will promoteAl's human rights campaign on campus.“It is tip to the free people of the world to stopthese kinds of actions." Bright said. “Being thelargest university in North Carolina. there is noreason to let this kind of person power go
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Togo Jam will help Project Togo
By Amy CoulterNews Editor
N.(‘. State students are hosting a Togo Jam

tonight at the Cultural Center to help out fellowstudents in West Africa.Student Government along with Alpha KappaAlpha sorority are co-sponsoring the event for
Project Togo. which lasts from H) pm, until 2
a.m. This is the second year that Student
Government has sponsored this fund raiser. The
sorority was asked to help out this year with a
dance in addition to the fund raiser.
Donica Thomas. Student Government csccu-

tive assistant and AKA member. said that the
purpose of the event is to collect writing supplies
and materials. as well as money. for the benefit
of a sister school in Togo. West Africa. Village
Du Benin. a two-year. statelanguage college. has
approximately 500-1000 students but has a
shortage of money and school supplies.
Thomas said that last year NCSU student gov

ernrnent collected packages of notebook paper.

pens and pencils to send to the school.However. this time student government andAKA members have challenged students whoplan to attend tonight‘s party to bring in pack—ages of I00 count paper or ‘iil before midnight.After that. students are urged to bring in 200count packages of paper plus SI or $3.
“All the money and iiiatcr'ials." said Thomas.“will go to Project ’l‘ogo." She said that Lewis

Finch. from the advertising office of Addain'sBookstores. has agreed that Addam‘s will matchwhat student government and AKA raise dollarfor dollar. I’or csamplc. if $200 is collected. thenAddam's will donate $200 worth of materials.
Tittilttits said that student governriicnt and AKAhave encourage other groups to donate moneyand supplies. She said that the It]|t'f+TtIICflilIyCouncil has already doriatcd Sl00 to go towards .the shipping costs for Project Togo.
'lhrs dance to all students. SaidTittitttils. "we extend wclcoriic to all students toparticipate in this prograiri.”

is open

untapped.“The primary tool for the new group‘s awarenesscampaign is letter writing. Powers said.The initial meeting. scheduled for 7:30 pm.
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today in Harrelson IXI. will feature the docu-mentary “You Could Be Arrested." whichaddresses human rights abuses. Powers said.Ralph Selsor. area coordinator for AmnestyInternational. is scheduled to attend tonight's "meeting.
"NC. State is the largest educational institutionin the southeast that has never had an Amnestypresence. and that's a shame." Selsor said. "It‘sgratifying to see N.(‘. State students taking aninitiative with Amnesty."
The meeting will introduce new people to AI.discuss letter writing campaigns and gather inter-ested'm’embcrs for a "Prisoner of ConscienceVigil" this spring. Patterson said.
“Students seem enthusiastic." she said. “Acampus this large should support this type ofgroup well." Amnesty iiIIt‘rtlillllittdi
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$10 million collected so far for

Centennial Center construction

Wolfpack Club president Bryant says 231 )00 seat
arena will host far more than just basketball
By Bill HolmesSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State‘s Centennial Center willprove to be much more than a basketball arena.The 23.000 seat arena. to be locatednear Carter—Finley Stadium. will be a“multi-purpose facility." say NCSIIofficials.“I envision l40-l50 days a year usageof the new facility." said (‘harlicBryant. director of the Wolfpack Club.Bryant said approximately ten percentof these dates would be basketballgames.Currently. the architecture firm ofOdell Associates is working on adesign.“They‘ve had the most recent expert,ence in designing a fine center inCharlotte." said John Kanipe. N(‘Sl‘vice chancellor of development.The General Assembly recentlypassed a bill allowing $lb.5 million forthe center. contingent on NCSU collect-ing an equal amount in donations.Kanipe said NCSU currently has M0million in donations froin the privatesector and hopes to have the additional$6.5 million by May. If this goal is met.said Kanipe. build‘ig of the $58 million

center will begin within .i yc.iiKanipc said. “The lt||t\c‘tstl_\ is sci-king a donor that is interested in il.t\.tttt'his or her name put on it itlic new air-na). The bidding is starting .it \* million."The center will has c titttttiisllltdit'h40.000 square icct ol lloor spatc witnliwill also be home to \('Sl"s intcriiatronal concert series. I‘ttt'ttti\ of theCollege.Kanipe said the arena is third priorityoverall and the first non acadciiiit priorfly at the rlcpartiiiciit of ilc\cloprricnt'I'hc ('entciiiiial (‘cntcr began is .t pi.-posal by tlic (icncral \sscinbly iii I‘m-SDuring that sL‘ssttItt. tlic (-cncialAsscrnbly allottcd \l a million for .rmultipurpose tatrlity in lllt' Raleigharea. The funds were dependent onN('Sl raising SI.S rnillion imlcpciidctitly. Alter NCSI raised the tiiiidsthe total ‘5‘ million was used lot .i lt'.tslbility sttrdy by a Boston lltttl. \.is.ikiAssociation. Sasaki dctcriniiicil Iilt'lt‘was it ticcd In our tlt‘t‘tt for .i iiirilli putpose facility and determined .i illttlllttllfor such a facilityIn NB" the (iciicral \ssciiibly .tt‘.t|t|allotted money. $3 million, to be ll\t'lilot the planning ol the ct'tilt‘l. lliisamount was also dependent on \t's‘l
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Bush visit topic of slide presentation
By John HurtStaff Writer
Wondering why President Bush cameto NC. State'.’ If so. then Jan Schet/ina.a physics professor. has the answer.Addressing this question Wednesdayafternoon. Schct/ina presented it .Ifiiiimslide show which revealed for the firsttime exactly what Hush saw and heardwhile at NCSU on Feb. 2. l990.The slides. taken by NCSll pltotogravpher llcrman Larikford. showed that thepresident was intent on learning aboutcurrent technological breakthroughs.Schet/ina. who directed the prcsrdent‘s tour at NCSII. said tltc presidentcarrie to see rcsearch and developmentlaboratories for microelectronics.Specifically. the president saw riiolccular beam epitaxy tMBtii systems forgrowing semiconductors. saidSchct/ina.However. he said that the atmosphcrcof the tour was informal and sonictriiicsvery humorous. l‘or' csaiiiplc. Sclici/niasaid that when he informed Bush that he

was about to learn more that lit" t‘\t'lwanted to know about llit‘it’tllidl bcaiiiepitaxy that the picsidciil iokiiis'ly and“you‘ve already told me ciioiu'li~During thc tour. Sitter/inn and tholitish was shown labs in wliitli sliltliltmercury't.idiiiiuni rcllriiiilc .uid /flltsclcriidc \t‘lilltlllltilitlttt resizui li .Ililiproduct dcu'lopriiciit happensThe siliton r'cscaitlr ltlitit‘t litt' ducttioti of Robcrt \t‘llldtlltil, is .iiiiit'd .IIproducing better \til\.t‘tI -.liips tor \HIIIputcrs and other ltllt ioclcttiouit -- .rppliL‘dllttltsSchct/trta c\p.ilincd tli.it Illi'ltlll‘s Hidiriiurri tclluridc is .iii Iliilttlt’il sit'lttlttlmaterial wlntli .rrc used in lttIl.Il\'ti «ti-ttroiiics stltdl .is laser .l'lri lltlldlr'vi xi ioii(lt‘VltCs.Bush spent theSclict/inii. lt‘dttllllt' .ibout tiiiii musclctttdc lllltis and their potciital .ippli\dTlUH\. /iiit \L‘b'llltli‘films are being tlr'yclopr'd to pimlii.cbluc grccri lasi'is \. llt'l/ltt.i twirl Ito-ithat blue green lascis t.||l iniiiidcrwatci
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Possible theft ring plunders west campus autos, larceny cases up

By Robert TattleStoft Writer
If your car is parked on West Campus. it

may not be as safe as you liilllh.
Several of the campus cr'znies reported last

week were vchrclc brcak ins that occurred
in parking lots ncar l.cc. Sulliyan .Illtl
liragaw Rcsidcncc llalls.
According to ('apt. 'I‘hcr'csa ('iockcr ot

NCSI’ I’olicc. laiccny cases irivolying \clu
tlc brcak iris li.i\c iiitlt‘il\t'tl. .rnd |ll.ttt\
sccrn to be the result of tollcctcd efforts by
groups ol thicycs
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Hpcri. and sonic tar doors were opened 2L. uli
Slim (‘ioikcr nod \ir
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bclic\cs sonic of tlic H lattcny tascs lastweek are rclzitcd and that the dcpai’ttiicrit'siriycstigation staff is currently following
cy ltit‘llt c,('iot kci said \L'lllL lc bicak ins tan happento .Ill\ t .u. but \clirclcs w itli unlocked doorsare cspct |.Ill\ |tl\ itiiig to would be llilt'\ cs.-\n iinsctiircd \t'ltlclt' olfcis “rriorc tlicii.irnplc opportunity 'i slic said. but simplylurking doors and rolling tip windowswould probably prcxcnt half the tltcfts.('iotki'i ~..iid tlu’ Iicrpii‘iits oi t.lllll\t|’stIlllit’ is |.it:'t'l\ doc to Till xxiili‘ twininwt‘ ol
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Public Safety handled 740 phone calls,inycstrgatcd 30‘) ”IL idcnts .irid responded to
RM scryrcc ictpicsts |.tst wcckranged from assaults .iiid drug charges to
peeping toms and illegal fireworks\Iuch of the following iriiorrnatioii is liriillt'ti due to rights of piiyat \ L'I|.tt.tIiIt't'tI by
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Pack batskeball teams sweep doubleheader

Women hold

on to edge

past Clemson
By Lisa ('ostonSport; t (turn

'l he ninth ranked N (‘ Statewomen‘s basketball team survived
numerous ('Ienison Iornebar ks aswell as Its own mistakes to capturean XIXI victory against the TigersWednesday night lit ReynoldsColiseumThe wrn. the Wollpack's lltlr III a
row, sets up a battle between thePack and Virginia Saturday in('ltarlottesvrlle lor the regular season conterence championship. aswell as the top seed In next week‘send's A( 't ' 'l'ournarnent.Virginia was upset Moo atMaryland Wednesday. givrng theCavaliers an ll-2 A(‘(' mark. the.same as the Woll’pack's. ('II-msonlell to 9-4 In the eonlcreIII eBut until the total secondsWednesday night. State's chancesat setting up the anticipated first»place matchup with the ('avaliersremained very much ltl doubt.“In the first half. we missed anumber of easy .shots In the paintthat we needed to put down." Statecoach Kay Yow sarIl alter thegame. “They rebounded well.scored. caught up with as and wentahead.
The Wolfpack got oil to a quickstart against the Tigers. leadrrrg 8-0when (‘lemson‘ Lisa Brown finallygot her team on the scoreboard at16:20. State ran off five straightpoints to lead l3-2 at l4z2tl. but(‘lernson wouldn't let the Pack runaway with the game.Sharon Manning hit a jumper at9:38 for two of her career«high 27

StI SHOWDOVII, I ’1!er

lhe NC. State men s tr. rirris teamgot its second Victory ol the seasonWednesday at lilon.The Wolfpackwon 5-4 overall.taking tour of thesix singles matchescontestedThe singles scoreswere as foll()Ws:Roland Thornquist(Lion) def. (llenPhrlp 6-3, 3—6, 6-0Stefan llagertlilonl def. Mike Herb l-o. o4. o-l

SI nior KIrrI llolrbrI-bounds III illI llll. rl iltilllt' II IIIII

larnes ( atIIIIs Iltl. \Tlt'l‘llltlLeonard .‘. t). (r l. 7 5Matt I’IIee del. ('I‘arg Stone (vl.(r Stephen l‘rnch def.4. trr—l.‘s‘ean l‘err'eira Ilel’i. ()4ln doubles IornpeIItIon. l’hrlpllcr‘b defeated lltoIIIIpIIst llaget atNo, by gr () 3‘ it). 7 5 score,Leonard (iagnon Ilrnsnerl ('alenis

Tilil\ \It till (i
fell (lasrnon it

Price try-l. (i 4 and Scott Stonedowned l‘rnelr and Parke Morris 1(t. f) i f) 3

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You Can- Eat

"I!"
)J 9/ DINNERBUFFET

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one: cane at Ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 3/9/90 85 l (3994

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”
All my “FRESI run-.1

‘ilet of Trout you (‘AN liA’l'
only
$4.95

reorder on “(till Irrrly
W/ SIAW ANI) I’RIQV 'l/ FRI/5X

Drinks ('.\II‘II
(HI/y
$4.95

plus tax NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus my
per person NO TAKE-OUTS per [N‘IIWI/I
Don Murray's Barber/Ire & Sea/om!
MAnion l’ulley Shopping Center
N(art to the A BC. Store
832~91 Of)

(iIIIIIl I’I’lt. lild — .l/rt/‘I/I .I'
(it‘l‘t’ l/H'A (HI I!) I/II‘ (HIM/HIT

Looking for a place to live?
HEWLEMLLABLE
'Like-New Condition*Etficiencies, It? Bdrnstrully FurnishedtEleven-story BuildingtAdjoins NCSU Calpus'Free Bus to ClassestOn Holfline t CAT Routes'On--Site Hanaqelent'liqht Security PersonneltLaundry Facilities'Carpeted 6 Air Conditioned
4700WSt.
(Beltline at Vlhstem Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

.‘n

Mary Pellettier IStoff
s-IIm'(l it points IrIIlI1I rlrbr If a mover high 14

Is \t He intl ( ltIrtsori 8’ HI

TllL Pick 3 l on the year. hostsl \( (harlottc Saturidry ll l pm.at the \‘vollpack 'lennis('oniple\.O D O I
The State baseball team hosts(ieorge Washington today at l)oakfield. The game. scheduled for a iput. start. or“ lealure State pitcher('lIrIs \Noodlnr against I’aIIl l‘rsher'.lhe l'.lsls plays doubleheadersSaturday and Sunday against a lrolWestern Carolina learn. Both Ilou»

Bryrnt Foggins takes on Duke’s Alaa Abdelnaby, who had a career-high 32 points in the game. Despite his performance, State won 76-71.

Men’s tennis team beats Elon, hosts UNC-Charlotte Saturday
bleheaders are scheduled for l p. In.It l)o;tk field. C C O C
The men‘s A('(‘ swimming charit-pronships continue today andSaturday in (.‘arrni‘ehael Natatoriurn.Preliminary rounds begin each dayat noon with finals slated for 7:30pm. each evening.I I I 0
Men‘s head basketball coach JimValvano shed some light

Men upset

third—ranked

Blue Devils
By Fred HartmanSen ' Staff Writer

llre \.(', State men‘s basketball
learn sursived the individualonslaught ol Duke's Alaa
Abdelnaby and downed the third-
ranked Blue Devils 7(1-7lWednesday night in an electric
Reynolds Coliseum.From the opening ripoff. the sel|~
out crowd of l2.4lltl was treated to
a preview of the plot that would
unfold over the nest tvso hours.Abdelnaby controlled the tap for
the Devils. After a Bobby Hurley
tumover that resulted in a l5-foot
jumper by States Brian D‘Arnico.Abdelnaby picked up his first
offensive rebound and score to tie
the game 2-2 at the l8155 mark.
State forwards Brian Howard andTom Gugliotta each picked up

baseline buckets to give the Pack a
6-2 lead. Howard ended with l l forthe night and Gugliotta had eight.
Abdclnaby answered with hisfourth point of the game followed

by two from the Devil‘s Phil
Henderson. After a State tumover,Abdelnaby hit another two of his
game—high .32 points.Howard pumped in two more for
the Pack but Henderson quicklyanswered by canning his only
three-pointer of the day. The Devils
led ”-8 with l5z32 remaining in
the first half.After trading several buckets.State regained the lead on aHoward basket. Howard was
fouled on the play and nailed thefree throw to give the Pack a 20-
I8 lead with l():()‘) left in the half.

See HINHANT, Pact )
’- I 0.. MON/SIG"

Marathon ()ilAvie Lester is still in that situa-tion of an appeal process." saidValvano. "Hopefully. we will findout after the season whether or not
Avie will get a fifth year ofeligibili-ty next year."Valvano said Lee has been red--shirted and will be back for his fifthyear ol'eligibility next season. Lee

St’t’ GYMNASTS, Page

Wednesday night on the current sit-uations of his three non- active play-ers. seniors Avie Lester and DavidLee and freshman (‘raig Tyson.Lester was ruled ineligible to playearly in the fall based on academicstandards that were set by the cur»
rent Wolfpack learn. lifl'orts u eremade to have Lester redshirted butthe NCAA ruled him ineligible foraredshirt because he had played inthe exhibition game against

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLUYIVHCN'I‘ SECURITY COMMISSION700 \Vade Ave.
H:.‘t()am—-lpm

MUNIIAY rl‘llRll FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh lewelg; Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older who
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,it qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

0 Men's/ladies Leagues0 Mixed LeaguesOYouth l eaguesONC9U Bowling Club (Fridays 3.30 pm)OMoonlight Bowling (iriday & Saturday 1]: 30pm)~Sunday Special Si. 25 Pergame
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533

(jive plasma. It ’3

a great way to feel.

'l‘housands of
Americans. have
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hemophelia.

Along with'other
plasma centers around
the country. we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Great medical
strides have been Donating plasma

will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of
factor VIII for people
with hernopltelia.

made in treatment
of hemophilia. Most
people with hernophelia.
lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are (‘all us today find
produced lrom human out how you cart help.
plasma.
First Time Donors Bring.I
This ('oupon (in Your
first Donation And Earn

RAlE[GH PlASMA LPN1FR
l’r\Rl\l\(. \\ \II..\I3|.I'. \l()\-|Hl RSXIX-'5‘)"| \laiileir l titli'. Raleigh. \i '.I \I III»- llt‘llt \( \I lit-ll limerrllIll-lmrwir 'lr \tttl'l \ \l\\l “ l [W

III ~ I. MILES

sonogram,iiil-‘Lfiillliflii‘miur“"
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This week’s’top billings.
Reynolds hosts FOTC this week

t Mike cross show sold-out
Mtiliitaleirted performer Mike Cross will

appear in N.(", State‘s Stewart Theater
tortigltt.
Born in Tennessee and raised in the

.-"\ppalaeltian ittotintaiiis. a region known for
its story tellers artd songwriters. Cross first
picked tip the guitar during ltis junior year at
tlte University of North Carolina. And ever
since. lte ltas been a favorite of local audi-
enccs,
(‘ross ltas released eight albums. the most

recent being "Prodigal Son."
Tickets for the tonight‘s sltow are no lottger

available. Showtime is 8 pm.

in couriosy in Kririiii Aifl'l‘ti y irv
Friends oi the College will sponsor its set onrl event oi the spring season Willi Si lAI ()M "to. the international tl.tll( i- troupe, this weekend ilt ism llt .tda oti .1.11i1

lt'k\’|\k'tl top honors til I oiitts .
lielctttnt Israel South \lllsd lb
and \lllt‘llt.i

army.
Israeli dance troupe ‘Shalom’

to perform this weekend
tioit. Sparkling with \i\acit_\. that spe

l'nlightcittng .tudicntes with an inter
national showcase oi modern. tau. tolk.
country western and traditional tl.lll\£'\
iioiit slltll Ruinanta.

llie pioeiaiu ‘.‘|ll int i11.t p1. in»
ltddler on thi' ls’mit \l t‘ ‘l,t'i‘ 1
\lcdliw. li'l \\|‘-.t /tiiiell l5 :1 i5l1,ttlcountries .is

Technician News Service Rttssia. Israel and \iitci'ica. irt additionI
Laugh WIth wondy Allen cial tradition tltat ltas been passed down to a \arict) oi old and new songs and air oi lsiaeli Iolk daut cm i '1 it it Hit it .it

Friends of the (‘ollege will host the front tire old country generation to gen array oi coloriul c'ttsllttllt's. iliis lesti\c lc".ll.l\ ts trout \.it|.iti .iii1i k r M i.111
internationally—acclaimed dance troupe cranott. troupe tirade their tiisi stateside \isit Ill \ltl/tlllsd lsidt‘li normal and 15o. :

N.(‘. State's Union Activities Board will
sponsor a "Woody Allen Festival" tonight in
the Student (‘enter Ballroom.
the first film. “Sleeper.” starring Allen.

Diane Keaton. .lohrt Beck and Don Keefer, is
a riotously nutty vision of the future. After
undergoing ait operation. Woody is frozen
and awakens iii the year 2l73 to find himself
in a police state which has perfected its tor—
iltt't‘ techniques to the point where hapless
‘t’lk‘illllS are forced to watch reruns of Howard
('osell on TV.

‘lxx'ei-yihing You Always Wanted To Know
\bottt Sex But Were Afraid To Ask." star—

W’H altci more than three \eais olentertaining soldiers and statesmen in
their ltoiitelaiid

from lsrael.’Sl|/\L()M ")0. this weekend. /r1.r./ u.» ~.‘Shalom. unitcrsal Ill appeal. is art \ltuti/IH/i ~. .I .
expression anti celebration oi liic. lea
turing ~15 oi Israel's rrtost dynamic aridenterprising young singers and dancers.including appearances by special guest"
stars. all former members of the Israeli

Documentary, mystery, horror
toe ioi'ms oi lrie. the} encounter more than tires had
anticipated. And this encounter soon turns itom siuprise to horror.

r.r.’ h/l/ll iii/(.1 ..»i1.. t 1 H1 .i
Shalom is a colorful festival of sight uni/t ’l/\ and .m. 1n. .1 11.i

and sound. capturing the spirit oi boil]
the Eastern and Western parts of theglobe with creativity in style and dircc

ew on video:
By Chris (iillelandStaff Writer

\o\\ the world met llllllls to the
escitiitg and inspiring pciiorniaittt in
this award winning \l‘llllltilh who lt.i\t‘

in I’m Artie /l/’ .'.i.1 rm Ii » "\Ii‘ililll [hid/r. n.1- .1.i1.
Hurt/Inn s. "/11 ttll.'i/ l .i W1,» 4‘ 1/

“Snake Eater"
lliv.\italst' l .ilt'i_ iplan‘tl to. ltiltll'r‘l tll‘ is1t

“Roe Vs. Wade" \laiiiie who is alter the iiiailniuri 1b.. ltiillsl. .‘
‘ /' “NOWllng v: The nehi'th" palt‘ttls llit' itt.irlitt.iii s ll.tllii'i llt'tli‘l lilil lli than..Iitg (relic \Mltlci-I Burt Reynolds and Tony Based on the story that moved the nation. this mm re lll\ llltlt minder .Illil ripe \ltil ,I tltt III. 1.1...1

Randall. transforms David Reubcn's best- reveals how legal abortion caine abottt lll .-\tttcrrca. A group oi people are stranded lit a haunted tastle durable i‘ttotir'lt tum... ll.i into II t' .i to. st. ..aitd one by one they‘re murdered Yeah another one olThis video stars Holly Hunter as lilicit Campbell. a l _III.I . ltlil\‘ .5I...I.Iseller into a series of lunatic hysterical
lsetcltes.
laugh 'til it lturts toitight in the Ballroom.
the films start at 8 arid 10 pm. Tickets are

young woman who wants to terminate her pregnancy.
Shortly after. she finds a lawyer who is determined to
prove that the Texas law against abortion is tincoiisti
tutioital.

those original horror inmic plots 1\nd guess what
the murderer isn‘t lrtintan. “the Package"This ntmre is intense and full oi energy It s good lot
it scare and men a healthy laugh. \Vll'ttllll litllllll\ iitill.1"llt'l t‘ll

. . . . . . This virleori‘ollows the path that took them all the i k _ , i i t _ I i . . I I\l ‘t ‘ o‘ NCSU Sl ‘IllS. . . 0 tom! 6 - 1.. '. ." . l at main is assriattt to it |\ll .i I it .. t o' ‘ “hl ' Ud‘“ (H 5 ‘ h rs way to the Supreme court. “Breaking End" t titted \IIII... llli‘» l'.ltl‘..l“i I .t I .1: ”mom. I
It is one intense drama. Although at times tltc story illt'l lhoma. litiM‘llt >pl.ituttt1. I111: -i. t t. I"

M f A" d "It h k litre leans a little to the leit oi the political speciruitt. Il lzi'rtic (played by Britt Rc'}llttl(lsl is an tlL'lll” sale (I.Ill.l:'lit'l I\ ,‘l\s‘|i in. .t. 1. l.t\lllt‘ II I .i1 I
Ore [om re I C can is still accurate. Understandably. it ltas received coir cracker. Mike tpla_\ed by ('asey \iemos/km is his riled ..~. thus .it .I lll‘s.itlt|.tlttr'lil it'llli M 1:1: . .

siderable criticism. young apprentice. ’l'ogether they iitake an liltlllst'l\ .ind itrat wa- II. \‘I sillttlt‘tl
.. ~ . - -nt 'rtainin' rair.lhe Alfred Hitchcock series continues wrtlt i. ,, L .5 . H.. . . . . Boggy Creek ll liilllc shows Mike the art oi breaking the law and (I.ill.lt'lll'l arid liint'itt‘ II l1tt|t to .II . i1: _I 5.5, II

RUPC- lh“ lttltictl (“ream 5 intellectual how pi'oiitablc rt cart be lite two embark on .I series tl.t\ l‘t'llllt' .I superpomi lltttltl‘i,‘ to . . .I i1
drama about two rich. bored men who mur— Scents the Tesarkana backwoods hate been dead oi‘ltumorous heists. oi i‘ti.. t old \\.u \\ in II “I,“ u I . .
der a third for philosophical argument. Silt‘rtl too long. (\an Brian t_.ockhart. a st‘ic‘ttlisl wlto . _ . r..iit..-1ii.i itttll learn lltiti itii it . 11..11 :1i1r .studies humans. is in tor it big surprise when he \isits l'.\cii though the ltlitt hail lutis\ tit ket sate. .it tlti hos tiri IIII1I1 iii.» t-xe (i.i|l it'llt‘l iittl no .o t. 211.1..11 ll'
Showtime is 8 pm. Monday irt Erdahl-

(‘loyd 'l‘heatre. Admission is free.
oilicc. it is one oi Rc\itoldsyears. It's worth .i look

best per lot |ll.illi e Ill il\.llll\ .t1-~.i ll! illlit tli. otititi‘. it11l iltilBoggy Creek.When he and his student researchers look loi' pi'tttii
'l'l‘l It

ltiii: lllllt kli.
T‘ . .—._____—___.__—_——————————-——'...._____—__.___———-————————'——

Spring Break: Time to read what you want
Now lhttl Spring lit't‘tik Is cltisi'. tlti' :‘tllll\ lliis also tell: oi .l ttitiiil.|ll.tli\L' floats li‘cel) ltt tune and Kathy Aciter: “Empire at the

you'll probably need soittething to space. /,oyd and his r \ \Hls‘ uh” intuit in llllhi"\\\ll* lllr‘ s‘.ll' ll Senseiess"
occupy all that time spent waiting l l e u e s .it the ave oi o‘ llt' imaitx his .lllli' .i
for things to happen i suggest a mm (iatt's. .ire piotitable writer lltt»! lllt iiia _.I or I. . .5 ..1i
good book. You are stipposcri to be seen til then litthttu it is .i more adult s -r inn with it; ‘ll ii I i. h11 . .iii1 t
semi-literate going tocollcge. hippie (itls oi llt'lll\ \lrllet and his book not nexii to :1.iit \ I I I i:. .1 . . 1.

may lteyilass .iiid lll.lll\ deal \\I|ll t‘t‘lllll'.‘ drunk and \itieiitan lltIlli'l liut 1;. II' .1ii1
Thomas Pynchon: “Vineland” trying to ll.t\lll‘.' lot. oi st‘\ Hut old [1' and \sltri t.i|| l'.lii iii-1n t1 \. Iscrape by iii [in \lls ll.t\I' .tlteii'il liiiloe. ‘1l-l lliillll ill ;.1.1i,.i.‘; t1 III ti‘l‘i 11I I

lt‘s otit in the open that the |ll_\\lt‘ 300k lllt' RKW'S-‘d'l ll“ All“ “"“ ’“ ll"ll““"“‘l “5" .llltts‘. hit ho i.t i t.. ,.
fillllS Pynchtm lS it Li‘lltilltlltlltttlt l{eViC\VS l‘lKl tttl lLiils ill with ii‘il .'.titr .ittil lir‘ » her 11 Aitltiirtt li i1? '1. 5‘ 11. it.
between Norriian \lailer and John ‘ lltt‘ ‘4‘” \ l‘i't "m“ ““""“"“""‘-‘ ll" ' l‘ W1 . ii,
Updike So enough about the great 5th" .‘»"“"' “" H‘” I "'-"~ “ "“‘l \" l" ' "” M‘l imp”. .,5 m s.
“and. what about ltts latest hook' another one oi l’srtthon s llt‘ltllllr'\ ‘Ahr‘u \i'ut lII ‘l \w W \e. “Ht? br 1 tll-‘lltiii III ,III. it1.- i.t;
"Villt‘ldllth is it much easier read In l’rari‘ie Wheels“! MUM“ “All?“ ‘l'V‘L 'l"“"“ “l’ rim .tliii .. mitt. H1 .2

than l’_\‘ttchoit‘s l‘)74 release lcii She's best comparedtotierlipa lllb stois id ltlits the trim "1N" ii‘l.tl:i-.i trip I’ I .. t 'l I"(itintlys Rainbow .. He does “I“. \lttds I'm” "(dim)" oi llll l‘l iioiii .r Iri'iiilt 1lii1'1tni .sliiiit ltilit l'l‘i 11! .11111 >_ tl'1 .t l«' a I
5 on the simpler ‘dll‘lt'kl oi warkos iii l’i'ttii‘ic tries to tttlt.t\cl the .i lt'.|llllt w till \it. k1. V1 tili.» III .1 .4 Hits
I ('alilor‘itltl stittiigt‘tti-cs til the present and learn r \tlt'i i ll. .iit rand l .t'.i llitii.iw.i\ ll1i ‘.lt“.‘|" .i151i 1 . I II.
7 The story opens u. tilt /o\d about her mother (who lelt itti .it .in r \etmrii tl door with .i touriml ltt.il it. t.1li" 1am 1i Iii .1t.15 15

Wheeler ll.l\lllL' to time httitsell only .igei l‘1llt i-.i to1 ~llr.l§ t1-r iii. rim iaaod .1t III...“ i.1, o 1. 1t!
through a bar window while wear ”\illlt'l-Hltl” this" ill-Ill» -‘ departure "“”‘ “mm" H“ “H". ttitli.
lllL' .tA woman's dress lltls is done lot Pyritlioii since there is liaicls llli' is -vn1 wt lllt' in st ‘oooi about line II... I Iiti t.. 11..o :21 .12
llllpHHt' he is insane so be \.ill tori iiHHlth' tilWHl ills‘ it" lH‘l" 'll-‘l ”“3 “’1” "l l'l””"-"' ""' “ll“ “ l“ \i‘it I, I halt Intuit '
tintie getting ;'(‘\t'ltlttlt'ill liltlllltl‘,’ .i‘1 (loitiiltatcd his other three now i .orueoiii' .'-hH- HH’ J“ W til ’ ""1““ rim II I. 1..11iltt ti. 1I1i.1i, It
ii lllt‘lllill ilt‘;'t‘ltt‘l.ilr‘ Vlllt' l‘llilh is t'.t‘-It’t lit rltt't‘ l tll.ttt llltlll‘~ll\ \I trt 'tii'. III iii! iti1l IilIII.

illtts \‘1lllllil[|],'[l'thlllI‘li‘\|.r'(l (ii.r\ it‘-. Rainbow and \ llti illltlli'i \r'll Iii-ts. -11.rir -.i>ii IIIII .ni1 III“ t1. .1 :i..'- I
spt-tiat lr‘ i‘1 all the loial ‘11tlllt‘l.l \llllr‘ltr'il ll i1l‘lt‘l‘dl‘l‘ l‘t'” “WV-“l “Wit" it'l‘l “1"" l""1 H" Hi" ll‘ ‘l “”l‘l» 5 1=t11i 13"" |..
tit'ws show up llt‘ s .i listttit oh (“”1" t" l‘ll W lh'l'm‘ Amel’l ll” li‘ ”‘i‘ ‘lHi‘i‘ll ‘i‘ “i ll 'll '\1i'. ram 111 ll i1'i'1 ‘- i. l
llllist' 'l)t'llllli‘ \ir' (till‘ll‘.' lt‘dltitt‘ ’lll' ‘\l'l“l|lll‘l l" ”“l l’ylicllrttt‘ h‘“ k “H lull. Hi "I Mi." “Hi ‘ it..i ll»1i. it1 1‘1 1 ~1 ‘ “i tion the a it) nun-is .t‘tt .5 oi ( .tliloriiia iltlllll” tltt hits. rll.lll| 5‘. ‘llili' tli- t-..‘ 11 I. 1 t. I i ii1 I 1it i

lllt' lttl\.il.i»tiwl'.-.'.tittttlll ‘it'tt l“ ‘l " ‘ll‘l will” ti ltiit‘ii to hi i inn.
tilitit’ iitt/r‘rl .imiipi t11. rat-in Charles Buitowsiri2“iioilywoori“ ~. t 1»

1 lllll5i'tllllll liiinl \wttil litlltili ”UH “Mil ‘ “iii". Hi“ i” '
r sit t t‘llli‘l Starge \Hll present The Whites at Stewart theatre ”I, i~1ii ll'i‘i’“ :iitiltlrtt‘. 11t i... tho I. or -I..II .I. "t‘ it“ I tot lltt' 1tt11t1 ruin? it t . II ..
tilivtitiy‘k lite group's murrr is a blend of rlasstr. rotintry and \m1 1 to» 1. filalill,‘ oi the "it” it.” l'. ”4"“; WV "“ ii“" l 1

i ’1ri‘tziass \briwtiriti» is H pin it: it”- i" i" "if ‘~.t "'-l ltirir-rtls ll 1: 1 11 l‘ = l. ' ”1th WW! ?: "1' i 9"” l
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Editorials

Mart' ' ’ W rm misused hlS po e
overnor James Martin is under fire for the second time in two
weeks. This time. it is not just park users who are getting the short
end of the slick it‘s all North (‘arolina taxpayers.
State Auditor lid chl'row released a report Tuesday listing several

incidents of misuse of governmental equipment and agencies by Martin.
According to Renfrow. Marlin used office phones to make (iSI long-distance
phone calls to political consultants. Martin also used the (iovernor's Research
Office to compile files on his Democratic opponents.
No matter how you look at it. the governor was out of line.
In using the phones to make personal calls. Marlin cost North (’arolina

taxpayers more than $472. which is basically equivalent to a forced $473
contribution to Manin‘s campaign.
If Martin needs to call his political consultants. fine atid dandy. But he must

do it on his own time. The taxpayers of this state bear enough of a financial
burden without paying for Martin's long-distance political strategy sessions.
But worse than Martin‘s misuse of phone lines is his misuse of the

(iovernor‘s Research Office.
Martin had staff members compile files on everything from “Democratic

Politics" to ”Appropriations (‘ommittee Shenanigans." as well as files on
prominent Democratic figures such as former l..t. (iovernor Bob Jordan.
The sole mission of the Governor's Research Office is to track legislation

and issues. That is what the state‘s citizens pay Research Office staff
members to accomplish. and they should not function as a stale-supported
campaign staff. Duties of Research Office staff should not be subject to
Martins whims or paranoia about Democratic opponents.
Martin's claim that his files were a legitimate and necessary information

source is garbage. If the files were necessary. then why were only Democrats
profiled? Why were there no Republicans among those profiled‘.’
There are those who say that Martin‘s abuses are minor. That is of no

consequence. Martin must be forced to repay the state for the time spent by
Research Office staffers compiling his files and for all of the long-distance
phone calls. In addition. he should be required to pay a stiff penalty fine.
The people of North Carolina must let Martin know that misuse of power

will not be tolerated.

It’s SNIT time again (Oh, no)
.(‘. State has the ball at halfcourt with three seconds remaining.
The ’ack has overcome a Ill-point deficit to be in a position to win

the ltlth annual championship.
“You really have to like the way the Pack has hung in there. Wally.

Most teams would have given tip facing such a huge deficit. But they never
lost their poise."
Both teams are on the court now. (.‘arolina lines tip in a l-3—l press. Slate

inbounds the ball. Stale gets past the trap. He stops. takes the shot. it's up. and
it's. . .
The fifth Annual Student Newspaper Invitational 'l‘ouriuuneitt. SNIT is a

double—elimmation basketball tournament featuring staff metitbers from the
A(‘("s collegiate newspapers.
The llniversity of North (‘arolina will host this year‘s evettl. which opens

Saturday at I put. in Chapel Hill. and the championship game is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon in ('armichael Auditorium. (SNIT normally begins on
Friday and ends Saturday. but leave it to Chapel Hill to screw up the system.)
UN(‘. NCSU. Duke and three-time defending champion. Virginia. will

participate in SNIT. East Carolina was extended an invitation but could not
field a team. (They say they will make the party. though.)
Last yetr. a four—manned UVa squad defeated a deep (‘arolina team to win

'its third straight title. But we ll have none of that this yeir Technician last
won the titlein l986in Atlanta.
Game coach Phil Taylor has patterned his team after the los Angeles
Lakers. and they promise to be "Showtime liast. (Whether they get two
thumbs up or down remains to be seen.)
So if you have nothing to do. make that trip to (‘hapel Hill and get the best

seats in the house for “Showtime East." Remember: You. too. can have a
dream. And if we all are lucky. you might see 'l‘echnician making "We‘re
(ioing to Disney World" commercials.
(For a sneak preview of Technician's incredible SNIT team. drop by (‘ourl X

in Carmichael Gymnasium tonight. where Technician will scrimmage the
guys frotn Student Development.)
And this time. it's war.
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Columns

Abolish the death penalty1n the U.S.

David
TliL United States shares one thing‘ncommon wrlli ltan. Libya. Sotttlt Attica and('liina. America still uses the death penaltyin murder cases.All of our Western democratic allies haveabolished the death petially except for casesof treason and genocide. The death penaltyiiittst be abolished in the United States aswell. Not only is it abused in its cttrrentform. the costs are exorbitattt and is not adeterrent for murder.First. the use of the death penalty isracially biased. Sltidies consistently showthat. in the states which use capitalptiitishttietit. an African—Atnericait is at leastthree times tnore likely to receive the deathpenalty than a white person.Furthermore. XS percent of the IISexecutions since the reinstatement of thedeath penalty involved inmates convicted ofkilling white victims. lileveu percent wereexecuted for killing African-Americanvictims.
Almost half of all homicide victims iiiAmerica are African»American. but a whiteperson has never been executed under themodern death penalty statttles for killing aminority victim. The death penalty isobviously beitig applied ntore frequently incases involving white vtclittis and African-American defendants.
In addition. many innocent people ltavesuffered and been unjustly convicted of

capital crimes. In North (‘arolina alone.three death row inmates have been givennew trials after they were sentenced to

Campus Forum

death.There are tiiatiy reasons for the presenceof innocent people on death row. Someprosecutors withhold evidence. witnessesare pressured to change their stories aitdiitany convictions rely on testimony frotitpeople who plea-bargain atid then commitperjury.Numerous imitates have been saved fromdeath by evidence which was discoveredwithin hours of their scheduled executionand several inmates have been executedunder questionable evidence.Besides. the death peitalty is not evencosl~effectivc. It costs many times more toexecute somebody because of continuedappeals than it does to keep a person iti jailfor life. For example. the state of Floridaspends oti average 7%} ntillion to execute anititiiate. Yet it costs only a half a milliondollars to keep the same inmate in jail forlife. Our state governments spend too ttiuclimoney to make examples of a few people.But the executions do not make examplesof iiiurdei'ers. ('apital punishment is iioleven a deterrent for murder. The murderi.ite pet ltlt).tltltl people is higltet in statesthat frequently use the death penalty thanittstates that do iiol ltave capital punishment.Beyond which. even increasing the use ofthe death penalty does not cause a decline

Hull's/r: GOT
THE NUMBER!

in matdei rates. The state of Texas doubledthe number of executiotts iti IOXS and
doubled it again iii With. Yet the murderrate continued to rise in this period.Texas now has one of the highest ttiurderrates in the country. liven Texas AttorneyGeneral Jim Mallox. a strong supporter ofcapital punishment. admits he has neveritiet anybody who was executed thatactually thought about the death penaltybefore coiitmitting a crime.Finally. there are of course itiany deathrow inmates who were sentenced withoutracial bias. received a fair trial and wltosc
crimes were so heinous that many peoplefeel it is worth spettdittg so much tnoremoney to kill them.It is hypocritical for society to condemn
murderers for their actions by killing them.Regardless of how heinous the crime is. Icould not kill a murderer attd sloop down tohis barbaric level. lit a civili/L-d \ttelc‘l)’. I
cannot support the Sl‘llL‘. tli wt'lt capitalpunishment. becon'w' as .‘ ..rurtrxe andbarbaric as the inmatt ~~Twu wrongs do in: make a right. A lifesentence without parole would be tnorchumane and cost-ellective than capitalpunishment. As (‘oretla Scott Kitig. whose
husband and mother-in-law wereassassinated because of racial bigotry. oncesaid. "An evil deed is not redecntcd by atievil deed of retaliation."

llt- _y L-- . tltc.

David Cherry is a sophomore "injuring. in industrial engineering.

Do not force unwilling students to stay in school for license
This letter is in response to the editorial"To Drive Or Not To Drive" tl‘eb I0).North (‘arolina has a real probletit with thedropout rate. with few if arty real answers.llut this idea is among the worst I have everheard. It is almost as stupid as the idea ofpaying students to attend school. ..When I think of penning Lip a school fullof people who do not want to be there. itconjures up visions of a prison. We allknow how people in prison act. It is

unrealistic to believe these students wouldbehave attd appreciate their opportunity.()ne of the main obstacles to this idea is
that you can make a person attend class. buthow do you make him/her learn. Until theydevelop a way to force-feed edttcation. youonly punish students. teachers and
administrators.High scltool was definitely a learning

experience. In almost all of my classes.there were one or two students who wereluiiiiy and tried to distract the class.At the time it was amusing. but now that Ithink about what I could have learned. it isnot amusing at all. These people kept theclass ~iinfocused and the leaclter on guard.They chose riot to learn. Unfortttnately. theyalso kept cveryoite else from learning.('an anyone imagine what a class wouldbe like with five. ltl. or more such people'.’I constantly ltear how the Uttited Stateslacks in education and is fallitig behindother countries. lixperts cotnpare ourschools to those in other countries. I wouldlike to point out that in tnosl of thesecountries. education is a privilege. not aright as in the United States. In somecountries. if you do not pass a test. you donot continue your education.

In the past a high school diploma meantsomething. Let‘s not cheapen it arty more.If people want to drop out. let lhetit. Theworld needs dilclt diggers. and dropouts cansee if they like that litie of work. Whatmakes the South (‘arolina legislature thinkthat everyone will learii‘!The dropout rate is a problem with nosimple answer. One step might bestrengthen youth labor IaWs. It is hard for ayoung person to understand the opportunitycost of work over school. Labor ltiWs wouldalso be easier to enforce than truancy laws.and would definitely be more realistic.The clear answer is not to punish dropoutsby refusing them driver‘s licenses thatwill only lower the quality of education.
from (:ri.i.i:i..xsuJunior. Business

Coaches do not teach;
teachers do not coach
For a year we have endured the dishonestyof “Judas" John Simonds and Peter"tioldenbucks." erroneous reporting by themedia and elitist proclamations on theNeWs and ()bserver's editorial pages. Now

we are subjected to the mindless utterances
front the lips of Brooks Raiford. outStudent Senate President.Understanding the reality of coaching is
paramount to your quest for knowledge. A
coach is a coach. His existence is tenuous.
He is hired to win. tired it he loses. lcttuteis no optioti. His mission is not that of aneducator. These are the bitter facts.(‘unsidcr the pitiful plight of University of
North ('arolina's Mack Brown. l'.\’L‘tl if he
is good as gold. ll be has another one and
ten season. he will be out tltc door.Ari educator is hired to teach. not to
coach. What ‘. pity we do not fire educatorsthat cannot .each.No one nas asked for tltc resignation oftltc cha .L'ellor for an itidisctctiott of a dean.N‘o voicc has called for tltc tlistitissal of a
dean for thc Ittiscotiduct of a piolessot.Where is the demand tor the firing ofHugh l'uller arid his x’\L.iLlciiiiL SkillsDepartment for their poor cltotls ittpresenting ll pct‘ccttl til slttilt‘tits ltiitttfailing to graduate Ill six seats' \iL' thesepeople not .tl the top \ic they not
responsible tor .rrix subordinate \xioitg'rloing'RnltLtiloiis‘ lll Lotitse' first as titliLiiliiits

as the individual that steals a h'adline bycalling for the dismissal of a coach for theindiscretion of some of his players.
“Academic abuse" as defined by the N&()and the Board of Governors is hypocrisy.

I et those who have not taken incompletes.sought easier electives. taken coursesoutside their major. and/or selectedprofessors ttiore to their liking itt order toenhance their (EPA. etc. come forth. andyou will have a gathering of infinitesimalitegligibles.Raiford. if you seek a cause to champion.work for tltc 4‘4 percent of your constituentswho fail to graduate in six years. Start withtltc Academic Skills Department.It you .ichiL-xe progress in increasingN(Sll s overall graduation rate. you willalso tuipiosL the basketball team‘sacademic performance. for they are but areflection of the university overall .
Alli tlt listix
Raleigh. Norili ('aiolitta

Spike Lee makes a
controversial statement
"Do the Right thing" should “in theAcademy Award I saw the iiimic .itSlcixait 'llieatie llie drsLussioii panel.iltetxsards attempted to piopagaiidi/esaxc tltc ltltlllldll plan-t. \iltn seemed tohave the lied clasp ol the situation Il‘ riexc lie «.iiLl llt'lll lllt power” iitc.iiit.‘ .t lll‘ltllllt‘ Ilie lllll.| i.iLt.r| dissetittoii.ri» one the \liiL.rn \lllt'llidlir tliciiiselxes

then the more general obstacles for blackachievement in America today.One of the members of this pseudo-
discussion panel compounded the problemby stating that the movie was one of whiteoppression against blacks. Wrong.The movie was about racism iii general.The particular race was arbitrary as
manifested by the scene depicting differentraces lashing out various racial slurs aimedat any race except their own.I think all racial groups should followllamiltonl. Ohio's example and add apunctuation mark after their nattte or atleast go to (‘ongress and try to get their firstletter capitalized. ()r is it that way already'.’
()ne of tltc panel members said that tltcblack way of talking is viewed in Americaas the wrong way of talking . . . that theblack way of walking is the wrong way.Spike t‘eali/es differently when he lets thedisc jockey in the movie reel off about Illtlfamous black entertainers atid sportsheroes. It is a matter of little.
“Do The Rigltt 'l'ltiitg" means doing whatyou believe in. ”doing your oxvn thing.”The llitce older men ltt tltc movie scentedto lie pretty happy liltctt "Inc and let l|\t‘attitude” xxas exeiiiplliiy
ll blacks xxaiit the power. tltc_\ still justhave to sell out like all the other culturesliaxe Maybe lilaLks liaxc had the right ideallte xxliolc litiie \laxbe lllt‘ltlme .uid lieliexittg ttl \\ll.ll one is tltitll'.‘'ltt“ t‘l\ .||t‘

Roiiist .llxsi tittrr.rdri.tte Sliitleiil l l;.‘tlllltlltlt ~
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Mike Lantz came up short for the Pa( k, losing a o—Ben Oberly.
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Showdown set for Saturday
Continued front Page 2

points to put the lead at l‘)—|l.but Shandy Bryan countered forClemson with a free throw and ajumper to cut the Pack's lead tofive.State had another mini—run toextend its lead to 30-0) with 5:24left in the half. But from there. theWolt'paek offense began to sputter.Over the last four ntittutes of theperiod. Clemson outscored thePack l5-4 to take a 37-36 lead intothe lockerroom."We just never operated smooth—ly offensively tonight." Yow said.
“We really struggled with our half-
coart game and tnade some baddecisions. I feel very fortunate to
win with 2| turnovers arid only l5
assists."The teattts traded baskets overthe first few tttinutes of the second
half and the lead see-sawed back
and forth. At the I2-ininute mark.Clemson led 56-52. btit Manningscored a jumper in the circle that
made the score to 56-54.In fact Manning. who topped thel.()()() point mark for her career inthe game. scored six of the
Wolfpacks next eight points. Yowsaid the junior did a good job of
scoring off rebounds“But we were not getting the ballinto our inside people to score."she said.Clemson maintained a two tofour point lead until 7: 2I AndreaStiitson who finished the gamewith to points arid seven
rebounds. hit two free. throwswhich gave the Pack a shortlived68-67 lead.Bryan countered for the Tigersand the lead continued to go back
and forth.State struggled over the finalthree minutes of the contest, miss-ing the front end of three one-and-one opportunities and committing

Taxes not included RestrictionsI.One we 5 available.We Study a road pr.ograms Int‘tStudent ID'. EURAILPASSESISSUED ON THE SPOT!FREE StudentJrnvol Catalog!

703 Ninth Street,Suite 82Durham. NC 27705

small I2” cheese pix/.a

several turnovers at inopportunetimes.Senior Kerri Hobbs (who had acareer-high 14 rebounds in herfinal home game) cattncd two freethrows at 2:08 for a 82-77 Packlead. State managed to hold off("leinson until the final seconds.when Kerry Boyatt's last secondsltot bounced off itito Hobbs'hands.The win gives the Wolfpack anoverall record of 2I-4 attd sets upthe big game at Virginia Saturdayat 4:30 pm. State's last loss cameJan. I4 iii Reynolds against the('avs (by a 70-66 score) andVirginia ltas a I-I—game home win-itittg streak of its own.“I think it'll be a great game."Yow said. “It'll be a battle for usitisidc again a real test of ourability to take the ball iii the paintand score."Virginia guard Dawn Stalcy isaveraging t7.o points, 6.8
rebouttds attd 4.7 assists. In theearlier meeting between theschools. however. the inside gamewas the key as the ('avalicrs' 6-4
twins Ileatlter aitd Ileidi Bittgcgave the Pack fits. Brit Yow pointsout that State s inside game hascotne a long way since that game.“Kerri Ilobbs atid SharonManning are playing much better.especially on defense." she said. “I
hope botlt teams live tip to theirpotential. This game (against
Clemson) wasn't particularly well-played. Perhaps I underestimatedthe pressure of the game on bothteams."We watttcd to go to Virginia to
play for something We realizedour destiny was tti our owtt
hands."Saturday's contest will be broad
cast over WI"I‘I'¥/\M M40 andWKN('-l"M 88d Home TeamSports will televisc it Feb. 28 at9:30 pm.
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By .Ioe .IohnsonStott WHIP!
On Tuesday night. the NC Statewrestling squad hosted tltc I'NC-Chapel Hill Tar Ileels belore a spir-ited crowd in Reynolds Coliseum.The match marked the last timeWolfpack seniors Mark Mangrum.Steve ('esart. Steve Kiitard andMike l.ant/ would wrestle before ahotne crowd.But State fell .shor1 iii the match.The match started off slowly forState as junior Ricky Strausbaughfell in a tight match to ('arolina'sDoug Wytland. Wyland. who haswrestled in the Ilo-pound divisionall year. dropped down to the Hit-pound class for Tuesday's match.Wyland defeated Strausbaugh by ascore of 4-2 to give the Tar Heelsan early 3-0 team lead.“I knew he (Wylandt was going todrop the weight." said Strausbaugh."It was all just a matter of time. I'mglad I got a chance to face himbeltre the A(C tournament so

Hinnant helps spark WolfpaCk

to revenge against Blue Devils
Continued from PageZ

Abdelnaby continued to show hisinside strength by making basketsat will on the Pack‘s inside players.“Duke is so tough in theirh i g h / l o w .game." saidState headcoach JimVa l v a n o ."Abdelnabyhad l5 pointsat the half andthey were just
a hard team todefend inside.”While the‘Pack wentcold. Abdelnaby picked up twomore baskets and a freethrow togive [)uke the lead at 25-24 with7:3I left in the half.Duke upped its lead to 34-26before State guard Mickey Hinnantanswered Abdelnaby's perfor-mance by hitting two baskets andpicking up a free throw to bring thePack within three. 3I«34. as Devilcoach Mike Krzyzewski called aquick timeout with 2:0I left in thehalf.Hinnant had I5 points for thegame.After the timeout. Duke held onto its lead and went into the lockerroom, on a Robert Brickey drink.with a 38—.“ advantage over thePack.“lit the second half we wanted to
try and smother their inside game."said Valvano. “We wanted to makethat inside pass more difficult andpull one of our weakside men overto help out down low."In the second ltalf we wanted toeither lose big or get back iii thegame and win by just pushing the
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could get an idea of his tendencies "State came roaring I‘ltlck iii tlicttc\t weight dtyisiori .is ('I.tytittt(irice captured .i ttiaior tIeLtsiotiover David (irarit. (iricc outscored(irant by a score of Ill-3 to vault thePack ittto a 4-} team lead.State‘s late was essentially sealediii the next three bouts. \Iaitgrtiitttell to Joltn Welch by a score ol t.)Freshman Mark ('esari dropped .i hIt decision to Darryl ('lark. \ttdsenior Steve ('esari lost to DeanMoscovtc in a II ilccisiiiii('arolina's lead stood at I2 4 tollow trig the ('csari defeatState got back on the board whenKinard wrestled to a draw with PeteWelch iti tlte ISXpotiitd class.A disputed penalty point againstKiitard was tltc difl'ercitte iii thebottt. which ended iii a I I ticKirtard. \\ ho was leading .it thetune. drew the one-point penaltyafter reacting to a kick by WL-Ich.In the |o7~poiittd dryistoit. Statejunior Steye Williams oiitltstidIrik Keyser to gain .t 5lchistott

ball up court.‘The Pack did push the ball iii thesecond half while the Devilsseemed to go cold frottt themlitoi‘.hitting only ttittc-Ior~.ll or 2‘) per
cent.Monroe. who hit only I for to in
the first half. found his shootingtouch in the second hall from tltefield and the free throw line.Monroe arid (iiigliotta cachednailed a pair of jumpers at the startof the second Italf. I‘ollowittg atimeout at the l5:5(t mark. Ilittttantonce again sparked the Pack by
nailing fotir free throws and threebaskets wuhirt Iotir minutesThe Pack had regajned the lead.55-49. and Kr/y‘lcwski called aquick timeout to regroup his troopswith 0:20 remainirtg iii the game.State would refuse to rclcnquisl‘tits lead as Hittitant attd BryantI‘eggitts took ll tiport themselves tokeep the Woltpack on top.Hinnant's aggressiye defense andscoring along with I-eggins' inten»sity on the boards seeitted to be too
much for the Devils to handle.“Mickey Ilinnatit arid Bryant
chgins did a terrific job off thebench." said Valvano. “That's anarea that hasn't been producing for
us arid we challenged themMonroe had a great second halfalso."Duke continued to hattg in thegatne as Abdelnaby seemed to liveon the free throw litte. hitting ninefrom the charity stripe iii the lastnine ittittutes. State continued toput points on the board as Duke'sbig men continued to batik tit shots
Irorti all over the paint.Following a tttissed sltot byMonroe. the climate was set for
another itailbiter. The score was 727| with :33 secottds lelt. Duke ltad
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A Condom Sense MessageBrought by the Centerior/rmrrh [Ti/milknts, NCSL/siUdQnnga/m
Services. For advrce and programs on titoutyto an Health, call 737-2563,
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IIIH AQUINAS HOUSE
THE CATHOLIC (,‘(.)MMUNI'I'Y

at NC State will observe the
beginning of lx‘llli

ASH WICI )N Ii‘sl
FEBRUARY 28,
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Liturgy and Distribution of Ashes
MAIN BALLROOM

S'I'l 11 )I'JN'I' flit'Vl'ICR

7:00 AM
12:10 PM
4:00 I’M

AQUINAS HOUSE
7:00 PM

Stimulating!

You’ll Need Only A Smile
-In This Exciting Swimwear.

O Swimwear
0 Exotic Lingerie
0 Menswear

. Men's Briefs, Bikinis,

Wight
Pouches and Swimwear
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16064 North Market Dr.tWatu- Forest Rd Behind Rod Lobster)Raleigh. NC. 27609876-7387
MtO-AJ Hi hway 55in.- toss from P Fitness)Durham. N. C. 27713544-5277¢\0\.\6\MQ\M
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LAB ASSISTANT AT NCSU Dept ofFurrIstry full time BA in biological orHimmcal scrence to do plant tissue cultureand DNA analysis in a prolect on molecularguru-tins of (‘ODITHIS to start imiriediatelvSalary commensurate wrth exp Please sendINCIUdlng names of threeHSIPIF‘IILHS to Ron Sederoif, Dept ()1Forestry Bo: 8008, NCSU
""vanfi'
MFNFRGETIC INDIVIDUALS NEEDED TO DOIELEMARKFTING FROM OUR OFFICE NEARAIRPORT FLEXIBLE EVENING HOURS 55 00to $6 50 per hour 782 4995IMICROCOMPUTER PROGRAMMER Growrngcompany looking for ”C' Guru Accountingi-xrieriencr.» a plus Resume to ISG, 80550387 Raleigh, NC 27650
NIED SHARP GIRL for part time work inbusy sales office Hours, 3 00 pm to 8 00pm some Ileitibility Must type, have(Amman! personality Catt 848 1532 (or MrForehand

I

OVERSEAS JOBS $900 $2000 mthSummer year round All countries, all fieldsFret: inlo Write IJC, PO Box 52 NCOS,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625IRESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES. 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions For Free information package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation SerVIces on Hilton Head Island,South Carolina at I 800 526-0396 (9 am .5pm EST M F)
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN LAW SCHOOLNEEDED FOR PART TIME POSITION IN LAWFIRM 10 HOURS PER WEEK MINIMUMCALL 828-2790
SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS! OVER 5,000OPENINGS' NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS,FIRE CREWS SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS 113 E WYOMING, KALISPELL.MT59901 .THE CITY OF RALEIGH Parks and RecreationDepartment is seeking enthusrastichardworking indiViduals for summeremployment Posrtions include poolmanagers, lifeguards, camp counselors,nature, athletic, arts and lake personnel,park maintenance and therapeuticprograms Application Deadline March 30,Contact 2401 Wade Ave, Raleigh, NC27 2 Ph no 8316640. EOE M/F/H.

For Sale
2 TICKETS RT Charlotte/Denver leaveMarch 2 return March 11 $60 below costCall 80 856-0463
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 8: LV MESSAGEJBL L55 SPEAKERS . rebuilt, like new wrthnew tweeters, 15‘ woofers Asking $350856 1252PEAVEY ELECTRIC GUITAR Peavey Banditamplifier DoD dIstortion pedal 831-1644

Autos For Sale
1979 V W RABBIT needs work but WIII sellsuper cheap or trade Call 834-67541986 RED CAMARO Z~28, TPI, loaded, T-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave messa eATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords, Mercedes.Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide 1-602-838-8885 Ext A4245GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, ChevysSurplus Buyers GUide 1-805-687-6000 EXTS4488
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED AvailableMay. 1/2 block from DH Hill 5200Everything included I a c Call Chris 833-8449 846-8548NCSU AREA FURNISHED ROOMPRIVATE BATH SHARE KITCHEN DECK2710 CLARK 856-0028ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W/D, fireplace. deposrt. located onBrent Rd call 859-6269WALK TO NCSUI EIIicrent condo partiallyfurnished Super for student livrng. Moreprivate than dorm $18,900 Tri MarkPro erties 869-6700

For Rent
I

1 BLOCK NORTH of NCSU Library 2 BRDuplex A/C Newly Renovated Security andLease required call 821 -3447 After 3 pm
O'KELLY ST. WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom. BATH, equipped kitchen. IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS. $450/mo. CALL 848-6628.

Technician

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE NEW highrise Fullyfurnished Each has full kitchen and bathAir, carpet, security, laundry Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wollline routes From$350 WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100———______ONE BEDROOM APT 10 min walk from BellTower Call Melanie 829-9024
Lost and Found

FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center On Thursday 1/11/90, Call787-9069
Personals

CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritezhunnmsg 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270. Ralei h, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 & LV. MESSAGE.I
Misc

ABORTION~ PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1-800-443-2930. 'BACK TO THE FUTURE ll COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY,HE'S BROKE SO-HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT1-900-321—STAR.ELISABETH'S SPACE hats galore. jewelry,lace. whites. bags, dolls, clothing and muchmore. 612 West Johnson Street I amhidden at the end of the hall, Come see me.You'll love it. 0 on weekda s 12:30-5.LOVE TO SCUBA DIVE but LOW ON CASH?Divers wanted over Spring Break.

I

Experienced Divers only. Call Rob 832-5791.

lntromurols

playoffs get started
llrvnrllmll. bowling i‘hiiiiipionships decided during week’s action
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i Buy a Large Pizza I
i filLDFLgPR. Get a Small meg I
i ”0301‘? (Free Pizza must have :

- .. . ULIIIIII or I 3.2.5 amount of toppings.) I
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Good only £in Avont Ferry Location I
. . I
; Expires 3-990 851-4500 :

RALEIGHWOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia . ' ,. Gyn Chili?
available. For more information Pregnancy-Testing)

. call 783-0444 (Toll-free In state . ‘ . ‘.
" 1-800-532-5384. Out ofs‘tate- ' AborI‘OnslISOII}
i-800-532-53aaibeiween 7-18 W66 50
921m " 5pm WBdeays. Pregnancy

FRIDAY‘S SPECIAL
AVAII..-\isi r: IrLVlfiRY FRIDAY
GYRO FRIES & DRINK

ONLY $3.50

l i ,Q-r‘ a n 1 I‘- I'I’II' ‘OUTLET" 95“: 0‘ (‘0‘ [$1,117.]le
$6.231 ‘30-" (,‘().1II’.I1NY
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ciiiiibincd 41% points front Curl Powers and Mike\Iiilonc to ciisc past Pi Ktippu Phi 71-52. Dcltii Sig willpin) ()incgzi Psi Phi. ii 34-3] victor ovcr Sigma Pi, next
divisional play. Sigma Phi EpsiloniIt-in'oy-cil Phi Kilppil Tziu 34-15 in a first round game

Nictciill Hull won both the Rcsidcncc/Sorority and
Men‘s Rcsidcncc handball championships. Pi Kappa.\Iphii cliiimcd thc Fraternity handball championship.

In thc Mcn‘s ()pcn Lcugue bowling championship,Phi Delta Thctu cusily defeated The Good, Bad. andBubbles by over 100 pins. Thc Phi Dell [cum consistedoI Rickic Witchcr, Brud Vziss, Wcs Flynn. ShawnI-lynn. Mikc (‘urpcntzir and Brad Moore.

Arena

Continued from Page I

to house concerts with heavy equip—ment that would otherwise notcome to the area. “The SmithCenter was built primarily as a has—kctbull facility, not a multi-evcntsfticility. They can’t have a concertwith tons and tons of heavy equip—mcnt."
Bryant said the center will“enhance the aesthetics of the urea,"

Registration for Men'sResidence. Residence/Sorority andFraternity badminton opensMonday, Feb. 26.
Softball registration for all divi-sions closes Wednesday, February28. There will be a mandatoryorganizational meeting on Feb. 28.Please check the time your divi-sion will meet.
Badminton registration for theMen‘s Open, Women‘s Open andCo-Rec divisions will closeWednesday, Feb 28.
If you are interested in becomingzi softball official, please attend thesoftball clinic on Monday, Feb. 261116 pm. in 2014 Carmichael.
BIG FOUR SPORTS DAY

Big Four Sports Day is extramu-rul competition between State.UNC, Duke and Wake Forest. Thisyear's event will be April 4 atWake Forest.
Tryout information:(Registration dates; tryoutdate/time/place I
SoftballMen (lnficlders) Feb. 26-Mar.l8: Mar. 18. 4 pm. Field 3,4

“create a broader tax base" and
“enrich the involvement of thearea." He hopes that contributionswill come from all sectors.“1 hope the funding for this will bebroad and represent the universityconstituency, the county, the city,

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS

CLINT BLACK
AND

PATTY LOVELESS
SUNDAY MARCH 25 7 PM
REYNOLDS COLISEUM

$17.50 '30 APPLICABLE‘
TICKETS ON SALE MON. FEB. 26 AT THE
COLISEUM BOX OFFICE, ALL TICKETRON
AND TELETRON LOCATIONS. CHARGE BY
PHONE 1—800-543-3041 OR 919-737-2106

OR 1 —800-62PACK9
A KEITH FOWLER PROMOTION

Men (Outfielders) Feb. 26—Mar.18; Mar. 18. 6 pm. , Field 3,4Women Feb. 26-Mar.Mar. 18,4 p.m., Field [.2 18;

VolleyballMen Feb. 26-Mar.Mar. 22. 7 pm. , Court 7Women Feb. 26-Mar.Mar. 20. 7 pm. Court 7

22;
20'

BasketballWomen Feb. 26-Mar. 15:Mar. 15, 8 pm. Court 8Men (Positions 4,5) Feb. 26-Mar.20: Mar. 20 5 pm. Court 2Men (Positions 1,2,3) Feb. 26-Mar. 22; Mar. 22 5 pm. Court 2
BadmintonMen (Singles) Feb. 12—Mar.28;Mar. 29, 7 pm. Court 4,6 _Men (Doubles) Feb. 12-Mar. 28;Mar. 29. 8 pm. Court 4,6Women (Singles) Feb. 12-Mar.28; Mar. 29. 7 pm, Court 4.6Women (Doubles) Feb. l2—Mar.28: Mar. 29, 8 pm. , Court 4.6

CLUB SPORTS
Archery — Archery InvitationalTournament, Sunday, Feb. 25,Court 11. Carmichael Gymnasium.1 pm.

the state, everybody, will getinvolved to make this a reality.”
Bryant said he had no doubts thatthe center will be built. He said, “Itwill happen. ljust hope it happenson schedule.”

***

COOKIE

FOR ONLY S3

MONEY CARD

MONEY CARD

f DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
LARGE FRIES

MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

.18

Atrium O Celerity
..)- i.) i)‘ .,, . it .i i.)

February 23, 1990

. ~ . _HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Peggy Hopsonl Thanksfor being so much fun You bring us lots oflaughs and great stories Irom days pastGood luck to you and have a good one.NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card availableto students, includes cash advanceprogram WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWN! Nobank deposn or collateral recurred.Recommended by Consumer CreditCorporation BUild your credit now in timefor graduation Ari IHS Gold Card ServicePHONE NOWI 976»CARD (976-2273)$4.99/call.RESEARCH PAPERS 18,278 available!Catalog $200 Research, 11322 Idaho.ltZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351—0222. Ext 33 VISA/MC or COD.—____—————SPRING BREAK - 7 NIGHTS. AIRFAREAND ACCOMMODATIONS COMPLETE.JAMAICA TRIPS FROM 5474. DAYTONABEACH TRIPS FROM 5184 CONTACTROBERT BREWER AT 737—6074 AFTER 8:00PMSPRING BREAK in DAYTONA FOR $144 Thisincludes: seven nights at one of Daytona'sfinest ocean from hotels, money discountcard, all taxes, and service charges. Contact;Paul Clonin or at 737-5852.SPRING BREAK MARCH 3—10, 1990 TEXANMOTEL DAYTONA BEACH, FL SPECIALRATE $85 UP TO 4 PER ROOM 1-800-633-7010.SPRING BREAK 0N BEAUTIFUL HILTONHEAD ISLAND! 7 days - 6 nights 5125, Veryspacious, 3 story, fully furnished townhouseacross the street from the beach, available.Rates are per person based on 6 rates. Call(803) 785-7566 to reserve your weekl—._———————-———-—TICKETS WANTED for remaining Stateames and tournament. 967-9584 anytime.WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400.00/month. CALL 859-6026 LV.MESSAGE____—___————WANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION. CALL 859-6026 Iv. message.
Due to lack of student
support, Follies - The
Comedy Olympics has

been cancelled.

Ice Hockey —— Overall record15-6-1, League Champs-RegularSeason. Tournament to be held thisweekend. Other teams in tourna-ment: UNC, Duke, Virginia Tech,Liberty and Maryland. The winnerof the club’s raffle for ACCTournament tickets was RayWalden.
Women’s Soccer ~ Club hostsUNC Sunday at 1 pm. on theLower Miller Fields, Areas 5 and6.
Baseball —— Club hosts UNCSunday in a doubleheader begin-ning at 2 pm. at Lions Park.
Handball — State students andseveral faculty members will com-pete this weekend in the amateurdivision of a tournament in ChapelHill.The professional division of thetournament is the third stop on theSpalding/Gatorude ProfessionalHandball Tour and will feature 16of the top players in the nation.Those matches will be held todayat 2:30 p.m.. Saturday at 1 pm.and Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Theaction will be held in UNC-CH'sFetzer Gymnasium. Admission isfree.

“We‘re going to have a big push
here very shortly. We're hoping to
get up to $15 to $20 million range,and if we do, we’re going to start
moving some dirt, hopefully aroundthe first of ‘91."


